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The kin? of Denmark is tall with ShieL in hi. tr'trhc3 of the

Chiswick, in making preliminary
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Attorney and Counselor at Law

j SALISBURY, n. a
Practice In State and Fcilcra! Conrt
Wiil attend tbe court of Rowan, Iavt..-to- n,
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Eowan Aug. 2 two weeks.
, two weeks.

a compact figure. Irish Bar relates how ft. Claire
The Princess of Wales h said to jury of old, in a case of felonious

look every inch a princess. gallantry, acquitted the prisoner of
Empress Eugenie's health has the capital charge, but proved him

hfpn imnmviH Kir . atx? ot Amstfr. Entity of 'a areai kndacen.'

Davidn pt.
trials of a' torpedo boat bout ia
them for the Spanis h navy, have j
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W are daily receiving our KtW utorV of o Ch-.tt.mo- & Dixie Plows.
dam. . This is nothing to the verdict of

trj a V elih jury : .W guilty., out tee

screw, and the principal Uisncnr.oaa
are: Ltngth It? ft. G in., beam 14

feet 6 in., by A ft. 9 in. draught.
On a trial at Lower Hope, on

The king of the Belgians is

Randolph Sf pt. 19, two weeks.

Moirtgnu rr Oct, 3, two weeks.

Stanly Oct, IT, two weeks.

CabarrusOct. r.t, one week.
Rowan Nov. T. two weck3.
Irv-lcl- l Xor. 21. two weeks.
Davidson Dec. , one week.

Double and Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebakr-- r and Tennessee Wagons,
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and C'uampian Mowing Machines,
Folding lieapers and Self Binders, tbe celebrate Thomas liar llakes, TeleerapU
Straw Cutters, Barbed Fence Wire, Buzirv and Wjigon. Material, Paints and Oila for
i'Aifllius Houses,-Cor- Shelters, Grain Drills.
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It is also related that an English
jury, not very bright, having before
them a prisoner charged with bur-
glary, and being-unwillin- g to con-
vict him capitally, and as no . per

i

April 27, the remarkable mean
speed of 2C.ll knots was attained,
being t-p-al to a spied .of SO. 0

miles au hour, which is the highest
speed yet attained by aay vessel
afloat.

Leaf Tobacco!mm Salisbury, X. V.

and straight, wjth a full chest and
broad shoulders.

The Prince of Wales wears one
of the few white hats to be seen in
London during the summer
month3.

The king of Saxony is said to
have the appearance of a retired
merchant with a small income who
liyea a peaceful, narrow, life.

Prince Bismarck is the most dec-

orated man in Europe. . Should he
ever appear wearing insignia of all

sonal violeneeaccoinpanieil the rob-
bery, gave the safe verdict : "Guil-
ty f 9eMU(J out of the wiiulow."

Bat the most original was that of
z --3.1 .1 . - -- ....

.3

if
OlvU Enginoor,

JOHN A. IIA MS AY,:

Attends to Railroad Construction, Survryg
and Mapping of Real Estate, KtimatV
of AVatrr Powers. Plan for the Krrrtion

an insn ury, beiore whom a pris-
oner pleaded "guilty," throwing
himself on the meroy of the court.
The verdict wa3 "Not Guilty."

Boys Irho will not Get Drowned,

If vo a have a boy named Bill, cr
Bud, "or Sun, or Turn, you need
not fear that he will be drowned
during the swimming season. The
boy who has a plug .name, and

. "y U fthe orders conferred on him he The judge, . in surprise, eiclaimed : ! of Mills. Dwellings. Ac.: and attend to
i tbe 'puvch'asf of all kind of Machinery

Uuiluing Materials, Ac, Ac -- Iywould resemble an Oriental prince. "Why, he Las confessed his crime tife--Do yfti feel dulU lnjrt?UJ. l5w-rrtt- fJ

and inJ.nl'flMi' -. both Jiwhose hair stands up straight jikc 8W

St.one j cally and mnrH!!y; rxj-rwc- c a m-va- .r ia hazel-brus- h, and who has
The foreman responded : "Oh, my
Lord, you do not know that fellow,
but tee do. . He is the most notori TaUns or ri t.n aucr "':d..vi vt

ue," c r erartin-- of utomas'U in Xoo tnoru- - !

insr tonjme watwt b iter: or 11 tst In j
bruises on his feet, is not in danger
of drowning. But if vour son hasous liar in the whole country, and

George, second son of the Prince
of Wales, has awakened the jealousy
of his elder brother by raising a
beard. It is not however, a hirsute
ornament of very great beauty as
yet.

Prince Ferdinand, of Saxe-Co-bun- r,

is an enthusiastic naturalist.

no twelve men who knows hisi char- - curly hair, and if he wers shoes in

WHOLESALE AXD I1KTAIL

:DJ? LTGq I STS.- -

TKE0. r. XLUTTZ k CO.

II. C. HOST & CO.,

ummcr, and has a pretty name,
you had better kt him swim in a
washbowl. ,

mouth, jrrfViiiAr nppvuw-- . invj-'- i

bea-lacbe- . Wurred c iftt,tlnaUn iH.
bcftre tb eye. nnOM pwnitKn or

Irritshlllty of temiirr. bot Cushra,
aitrnatinjr vita chilly wasatlons, sharp.
l!Unr. transient pains horr anrthrp. cuiJ
foe t. drowsiness after meals, wakefuln-- . or
dinturtMMl nd unrefredhJnjr Bltm oonstart,
inteaoribfile feeliog of drtd. or of lcapcnil-in- gr

calamity T

It you have all, or any conriJrM nam her
of th fymptotua, you are suffering from
that most common of American nmladie
IIiIiouj Drapepaia. or Torpid Llwr, associated

lie possesses ono of the finest or

acter can believe a word he say3.
So the prisoner escaped, as the jury
adhered to their verdict.

Of the Terdicts in the United
States we may mention the follow-
ing .

A Rhode Island jury were for
days debating in a hog case involv

Xjoctf Totoacco., Indispensable to tho Toilet.
Parbys Prophylactic Fluid' cures chaf- -

Wq carry Tone of the largest Stock of Bngeries in the 'State SALISBffuY LODGHinc. eruptions and luunmmauon oi an
nithological collections in thcworld
and a notable cabinet of precious
stones.

The king of the Belgians has
Mid have bought 150 more that will be here in a few days. . We have learned, from with DyBpcpsia. or Indigreetion. The mora

complicated your disease Ua Nwme, thkinds; cures innamea or sore eyes; re
Hpvps nains frorri bites or stinss of insects Knltfbts of Honor. Mooting uiLU Brxt andtlnrd .Monday in cu month.

71fing seven dollars, ana then came in,
"experience that a real good buggy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap
grade will sell for a small sum, and we have now made arrangements which enables
m to jwjII one of '.lie best Bungles in cxbtonce at about the same price a3 cheap grades.

greater too duioikt ana aiversuy r jrmp-iom- s.

No m ft tftr what ttar it hs rncbvl.
Dr. Pierce Cioldou Medical D!eoTeryjust invested 1,100,000, in the pur- - found the hog not guilty, but re
will tnbduo it, ir tAxen aeeerilinir to direc-
tions for a reasonable lei.frth of time. If notchase of estates in Hungary and

and sore feet; destroys all taint of perspi-

ration or offensive smell from any part of
thi body; cleanses and whitens the skin.
Used as a dentifrice it purities the breath;
preserves the teeth and cures toothaches,
sore erums and canker. A little of the

cured, complications multiply ani Conwimp- - JUliUUn 1 ,

SntlidlefS Plug aai Twist Tobtcct.
Austria. They are nominally to
become the property of his majesty's
sons-in-la- w, the Crown Prince of
Austria and the Prince Philip of

maladies are quitu liaMa to set In and, Booner

commended both plaintiff and de-

fendant to the mercy of the court.
A Pekin, 111., coroner's jury ren-

dered a Terdict that a man whose
body was found in the river, came
to his death bv a blow on the head,

Fluid in the water used in bathin? is
very refreshing and especially U;neficialJ
to the biCK. " FARMERS WAREHOUSE.

SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY.
7-- 1 j Boall, Bo Jt Foard, rrrrUtrr.

Saie Coburg:Ootha, but it is gen-

erally believed that this step has

or later, inaucw it iruji irriunmu-ni- .

rr. fierce' Golden Medical Dl
rorcry 8 powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that tfrcat tiool-purifyi- ng onran,
ck4)R4es the Bystem of all blood-tai- nt and ee,

from whatever cause arlsmffi It 9
eiually etiicaeioua la acting upon the Kid-npy- s.

and other Orcrotory organs, clearsinjr,
strengthening. anl healing' tl:eir UiB'aees. As

which teas given either before or 1

The Xashvillo American saysbeen taken in view of-- possible mi s-- J after the droicning."
hops. The late king invested An Indiana jury "Seventv-flv- e thousand copies ofreturned a writ

Qhr" harp hopn issued in tinslargely both in .hijglana ana in ten vordict of "Biodc to peces hi the JilV vw
country. Jin no reds of marriedbiUr bustm.
men would be rejoiced to get rid olThe substance of a verdict of a

America, and his son has followed
in his steps and ha3 considerably in-

creased the stores accumulated by the copy, they have.', That is justrecent jurv, on a man who had died

an apretizins', rc:oranvo wni u, jtowoto
dsjreetion and nutrition, thereby buiMip up
lxth liPfeh and strength. In mularial dtrict,
this wonderful mediehro has tai'ijd., mrnt
oelcbrifv in curing Feveand Ajue. ChiiU and
Fever, furoh Aruo, kvA kiudrd diea?i.

Or. Pierced Golden iTledieal DIs--
'cUHES ALL. HUOBS,
from a common niotch." or Eruption. th
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- m, i evw-so-r
c.iv Tf.iio-- Skin, in short, all dilMlM- -

Oar a!ra la to down the high prices on all kind of Farming Implements.TTardwarc I his provident sire the kind of a "lie" many a woman
has to deal with and "It" would

in a state of intoxication, was :

"Death by hanging round a rumBnjgle and Wagona, and give the gooi old fanners who. support us nil a showing.
,. . t -

Banner Tobacco Warehouse
JSctlc ID ally..

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'r.

IrKt-na!Tnrn-.t- !t of 1! dsfj-HptiVm- ,
tmrm-Ui- il

at all houns, with orjwithout driverHoarding and Sno stable. Urorers st.in- - '
date;!. Protnpt attention paid to all rttettMMS

1:1m.
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T

shop. . give her pleasure to see tho dissat-
isfied creature go. ,

BOOKS AND AUTHORS. But for grim humor, no verdict
T7e cwrv al full stock of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c, causal by bad blood nro conquered by tbli j

powerful, purifyinrr. and Invijroratinsr niodi- - j

cine. Great Eatm? Ulcers rapidly heal under
of a jury we ever heard of, quito
equals the opinion of our court thatand will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere In the State. We pay freight on all

Powder vn tho nearest railroad station.
It is said that Carlyle read on an

average a dozen books a day.
Mrs. Henry Wood is said to have

"threo is a majority of seven.
its benign intiuencw. ticm.iy nas u csaui-fpBt- ed

it potency in curing-- Tetter, Eczema,
Eryeipt-laa- , Vc.U Carbuncles. Sre F.yc--. iScrof--.n- m

Sorr and ywe!!ir.ra, Hi;-3"i- nt Dww,

The Raleigh Signal devotes a half
column editorial to our town com-

missioners for. trying to pass an or-

dinance prohibiting ladies from
Mother llnbbards on the

t "White Swei'insrs, 'ioitre, or iiikk r. ecu.

Kalakaua's Troubles.
A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.

left five or six posthumous novels.

Rider naggard is only 31 years
old and is a practicing barrister of
Lincoln's Inn.
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stamps for a larjro Jixaiuf?, who nr-- j ; t iJ5lHTJt3 KJil OHU XTCliny
PViu n Skin DirH-aw-y, or thi- - Fame amount j. T.4mf ttv ;

far a Trt-atis- ou ScrofuLma AlTcctlona. j , xvOyai
r"ORTiHE I3 TIiE LIFE." All the apparatus pcrtaluin to the

th-rou-- cleanse it hyusinff Dr. Pierre's) .! manufacture of Sassafras Oil and Penny
It is sad to see a great nation

.TEDT2I3 C3E: passing away, passing away.
have watched with tearful eyes' the Diivcovery, and good Royal, will be boUI cheap for cash. For

ioViiHRh1 ' information, enquire of
, ihmmhj tT,r

HikrMtinn.. R. ffl'T Ski
strength and bodily health

Susan. Coolidge has a parrot, and
it is said that the bird can recite
whole passages from the novels of
its owner.

inexorable forcing of the red man in . t'divuatJi .v r.A.-ur-r-

streets'of Mocksville, and says that
the Board. of Commissioners must
be "Red Mouthed Democrats. The
truth of the matter, Mr. Signed, is
that the last one of the town com-

missioners are. "Red Mouthed" Re-

publicans, and the ordinance was
intended to stop colored Republican
ladies from appearing on the streets
in Mother Ilubbards, Davie
Times. ' 9

.

step by step, from his wigwams and
DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

Tfce Lightest Running Sewing Machine Made

Doe3 all kinds of Work without any bast- -

wMcb-i- Scrofula otitic L.vnF, sb arrestedhunting grounds, from his few sim Firo Iiisuranco Agency.
V. SAM'L Afct'UJWrXfi.

representinit a line of Fire Iuniracca
and cured by this rornr'iy, if tal:n In the
earlier stages of the disease. From its mar." Oscar Wilde, ex-apos- tle of aestbet- - j pi pleasures and scalps, his tradi
vIoiis power ovf-- r this ierno:y laiai aisenut-- ,

.icism, just appears as a novelist in tions and his firewater, taking noth when firtt offering-thu- now 7'3T!S;i CompwNs wusil to any in Wcsscrn N. C.Inir. There has been $50 reward offered
of caliir!)r it his "CoNf?rir7ros Ccre," but Can give as low rates and terms as can beto any, machine that will follow the Davis

throujh its variety of work without bast- - abandoised that name as too rw.nnivti i"r owwnwi. -- - H-i- y

a serial story, "Lord Arthur ber-ville- 's

Crime." It is a story of, 11i. .j
The highest price ever paid for a

ing with him but his grand, earnest
nature, a breech clout and a few

crowded mile by mile .'from effete
civilization, tanglefoot and post-trader- s,

and slowly and ruthlessly

of tonic, or strong thenirig, alterative,
or blood-cleantwn- sr. anti-biliou- p, pectoral, a:vldo anything on their machines the Davis

can do. Why don't they take in this re-- PIEDMORT AIR-LIN- E ROUTE.nutritive prt.pcrtiea. uneauajeu nui-uoi-Contagion In Xtagr Mattresses.
A newspaper man in San Francisco paidbook in Germany is said to be $1, as a remf dv ror wtnsumpuon, uui ur mward, why thev can t do it. j

Chroiile UlitajBOS ot vauWe invite all to call and see our stock G50, given for a copy of the original H1CIIMOND & DANVU.LC ItAItROAD..
H. & D. asd N. C. DIVISIONS. .Liven E!ood, asid Lungs."Letters of compelled toward the setting sun;inrougi) aim see now reauy we always are ,atin edition of the .(laru1s.fi W.tl fifhrfTiil fn 1?-tr- r....rK iociio give you low prices. For Weak Lunira. Snittinjr of Wood. Short- - - t
TrnliiH Run by 73 BIrrldian lim.

HXTLT..

ncsa of Drecth, 'Clironic Nasal Catixrrh, I'fon-chiti- s.

Asthma, Sever Coughs, and kintiren
affections, it is aivotaeiont remedy.

Sold bv Drug-ta- , at U.OO, or Six Eottles
for 85.00.

C3?"Scnd ten cents in stan ps fcr Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Address, .

:5i? , SAUSBURY, T.: C

and as l gazcu witn. wen cneens
upon his pasings, I have thought
how true, how p athetically true, was
the sympathetic remark once made,
that it was mighty rough on the
setting snn.

And now comes another blow.

Sontliboimd.

Columbus," printed in 1493.

The literary education of women
to prevail in England in the early
part of the Seventeenth century.
In 1620 neither of Shakespeare's
daughters could write.

Mr. Walter Besant's nenuaint- -

No. J50 No. 52.
4 45"a7iT"T86 vtn

a visit the other day to a mattress factory,
which was conducted upon a plan admir-
ably adapted to the purpose of propagat-
ing disease by wholesale. - In a raur;h shed
were two machines technically knewn as
teaser3. These implements were revolv-
ing at a high, rate of speed. Sharp teeth
of iron were tearing piles of the taoct
filthy and disgusting remnants of old
clothes and ether woolen articles into
shreds, until the entiro fabrics were re-

duced to fine filaments. Thi3 mcteria!,
known as patent wool, is used principally
for Cliing the bed covering of chinta sold
In the stores under the name of comforters.
Tho first handling which the remnants of
garments receive ti by the Chinese rag-
pickers, who convey them into Chinatown
end there pick out tho cotton end linen

Vsrld's Dispensary Ssdictl Association, j 7 20 am 6 bt pltl
V45am 9 AZ vmAn army of insurgents, numberingB.MRl GilM ilTO ance with Mr. James Rice began over 140 effective troops, including

two pack mules and a quartermaswith the chance contribution oi an
article bv the lormer to "Unce a"HAT SAVES ALL THE
a Week." tho periodical of 'which

FREE GOLD, AT A COST OF NOT
25 CTS. PER TON.

o '

Lv. JCew York,
' Philatklphia,
' Baltimore,

"" 'Washington,
" Charlottesville.
" Lynchburg
" liichmond .

" Burkevilhi
" Keysville .

" Drake's Branch

"Greensboro-- .

" GoldsWo
" Baleigh,
"Durham
" Chapel Hill
" Hillsboro
"Salem
" Hizh Point

11 24 "...U 00 pm
3 pm S 00 am
5 50 pm. 5 G.Vam
3 00 pm 2 20 am
5 02 pm, 4 2D am
5 45 pm; 5 04 am
0 01 pm! 5 21 am
8 50pm 8 05nm

10 44 pm? 0 48 am
12 30 am if 8 10 pfi,

." 30 pm 1 00 am
6 37 pm .2 37 am
5 00 pml
7.15 pm 3 32 amg 20 pm) 5 30 am

11 15 im!10 16 am

MT. VERNON HOTEL,

SAI.IS3ITH,i'. 2J. C.
Situated near tho Junction of the

R. & D. and W. N. O. Railroads. .

GAS AND ELECTiUC-BELLS.- '

Caxo Eanipla Kooin o.n Main Street.
EAGGAOS COXTETLD FSli OF .CHAIU5E--

Sportsmen vrill find Saii .bury si'uatcd in the
nccst Qnajl-Shoo- f !na Fectlon f Xi"tl! Carolina.

FIRST-CI.AS- S LIVKltY SXAHLK.

Tuts Amalgamator is an invent ion whereby the pulverised pulp or sand is forced
crsa In contact with quicksilver in motion. Long explanations are useless. For

Mr. Eice was owner and proprietor.

"Reinnert de Vos," or "Reynard
the Fox," a satirical poem, written
about 1250 by William Van Uten-hove- n,

a priest of Aerdenburg, was
prices, etc.., auuress,

ter, are preparing to dethrone our
royal and illustrious brother, Kala-kau- a,

king of the Sandwich Islands,
and as his forces consist of only
sixty-fou- r generals, nine colonels,
two privates and a rotary drum ma-

jor, it is feared he must fall. Kal-aka- ua

is a man of great spirit. rIIe
has been famous for his spirit ever
since he was old enough to draw
corks for his father, .King Katne-kameh- a

I., from whom he inherited
his taste and his brunette complex- -

fabrics from the woolen cues. The former
find their ultimate destination ct tho pa-
per mills, while tho latter nro used by
mattress and bed comforter Eiakcra cfter
being teased by machinery. Without bc-in- g

disinfected cr in any way deodorized
these materiaL? are liable, from, tho uses
they are put to, to become a source
whereby many valuable. lives may be lost.

Eostcn Kerald.

R. EAMES, JR. & CO.,
Agents for North Carolina and Georgia,

SALISBURY, N. C.
for centuries the,, most popular
work ever written, It wa3 transla-
ted into many languages. ". Salisburv tl2 30 au'Il 23 am

i-- i-y P. A. IEEE0KS, Prcprietcr. Ar ( StatesvillleKate Vannah, whose verses are
very well known, is of Irish ; and

12 81 pm
5 38 pm
7 35 pm

German extraction, and is 30 years ion.

" Aabeville
" ( Hot Springs

Lv. Concord
" Charlotte
" Spartanburg
" Greenville,

Ar. Atlanta

A Noi I AYheeler it :.rilliekold. She was educated at St. Jo- - The Sandwich Islands no longer
seph'8 academy, at Emmittsburg, produce sandwiches. The most

1 zii am , 11 i m
2 25 am 1 00 pm
5 30 am; 3 34 pra
6 50 am! 4 48 pin
1 20 pm'10 40 pr

A Scientific View.
A scientist Bays that a woman who

weighs ICO pounds here would weigh 5,700
pounds if cn the surface cf the sun. But
not oao womaa in 1,000 will start ca a
journey to the sun in order to increase her
weight Now, if it were the tioon4 it
would, be different. There is a man in
that rb. Norfistewn Herald.

and Separator, nearly new. Afco a new
Fruit Evaporator, cheap. Apply to

8:tf. JOHN BEARD.

fir m) .

'''' '
' V

" '
'

Md., graduating in 1874. She is a important staples are cane sugar
Roman Catholic, a fine musician, a and leprosy. Of these the cane
respectable artist and an admirable sugar is entirely controlled by Mr.
horsewoman. Claus Speckles, of San Francisco.

"DAirr
northbound.BRICK! BRICK ! BRICK ! No 51 j No 53

ot many know that the jolly,! 6 .
c n. , onrr Lv.

Ar."Made Jllliot, oil itnvv o ""j j.
light-hearte- d

a year.Harper's Magazine and Young Peo
He ascended the throne in l7b.

He began drawing his wages severalpie, is the wife of the artist., Sol.
Ey tinge, whose -- spirited 'darky'
pictures in Harper's publications years before that, and paid a visit

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil hi applied,
after which it moves easily. "When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Kheumatism, they can-
not -- be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsnpariila,

"by its action ca;the bloody relieve, this
condition, and restores" ffe"joints to good

.working order.

e First-ClasQ-;;

Hand-mad- e Brick
For Sale at Zion Wesley College

BRICK YARD.
T7. S. GOIERv

to the united States, where, after a
loner tour, he got a design for ahave so often amused the public.

Mrs. Eytinge has a heart full of

7 00 pro' 8 40 am
1 04 am! 2 34 pm
2 19 am 3 4ft pm
5 05 am! 6 25 pm
H 01 ami 7 23 pm
6 45 am j ,8 01 pm
7 56 am 9 13 pm
8 28 am! 9 40 pmm 30 " f 12 80am
3 50 pm f2 34 am

12 47 pm,tl2 67
fl 20 pm
2 44 pm f& SO ara
4 30 pmjfil 20 "

10 10 am 1159 pm '

12 45 pml 2 10 am
1 ()4 pmj 3 02 am
1 42 pm 3 55 am'

,3 50 pm! 6 15 am

throne which suited him, brougrrvfsympathy for the poor, the outcast it backj raoujited it, and,,giTug- - it
out that henceforth his domainand the oppressed; ll- as love

Atlanta,
Greenville
Spartanburg,
Charlotte,
Concord ,

Salisbury
High Point
Greensboro
Salem -

Hillsboro
Durham
Chapel Hill
Kaleigh
Goldsboro
Danville
Drake's Branch
Keysville
Burkville,
Richmond
Lynchburg
Charlottesville
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

should be called . the
m
High wine Jfor the children. ; "Madge .bliot

has been truly called 4the sweet Aver's SarsanarHIa lias effected, In our Industrial Superintendent.Kingdom, ruled with more spin tj " city, many most reharkable cures, a num
-tf-pd2msinger for the sorrowful." than; ever. Henry Guy --Garletou ber Oi wuien nameu ine euoris oi ius

most experienced .physicians. Were it
necessary. I could erive the names of manyin New York. World. r

"1 Individuals who have been cured bv taking
,i this medicine. In my own case it has cer-- CI road vay, XftTnTork.-- '

Sjnbscription: $4 aYear; $2.50 Slz Months.Tlle Dnrham 'Plant gives the fol
4A WEEKL F 'A'JS WSPA PEU J)E VOlowing as the business of last week

1 15 pm! 2 00 am
3 40 pm3 4 10 am
8 23 pm; 10 am

11 25 pm 10 03 am
3 00 am 12 35 pm
6 20 am 3 20 pm

among the manufacturers : Smok

Lassoed by a Boston Girl.

'I don't believe in this tomfoolery
about leap year,": said a. Boston
Maiden to her lover; "It is all non-

sense. No girl could be so im-

modest as to makea downright pro-
posal of marriage: to her beau."

"You are undoubtedly right,"

TED TO THE FINA NCIA L, MIX-
ING AN irFETH OLEUM IN-

TERESTS OF NORTH
AMmilCA.

It contains the latest reports from the
Dai!y f Daily except Sunday

ing tobacco shipped, 25,-15- 0 pounds
worth --$8,705. 11. Cigarettes, 11,-304,3- 30,

worth 537,191.28. Reve-

nue receipts for the week, 9,309.22.
The Plant also reports large breaks
at the warehenses during the week.

Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron mining Dis-
tricts, and Oil Kejrions; able 'reviews of

SLEEPING CAR SER VICE
On trains 50 and 5L Pullman Buffet -assented the young man; "the youngI: J t Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.

f 2
the Financial, Railway, mining, Petro-
leum, Coal, Iron, Bullion and Superior
metals markets; a li;t of Incorporated

On trams 52 and. 53 Pullman Buffet

worked wonders, xeiievuis me ci
f : Rheumatism,
1 after being troubled with It for years. In

- thw, and all other diseases arisin? from
impure blood, there is no remedy with

' which I am acquainted, that affords such .

relief rs Aver's Sarsaparilla. 11. II.
Lawrence, M." D., Baltimore, Md.

Aver's Sarsapariila cured me of Gout
and" llheumatism, when nothing else
would. It hju eradicated every trace of
disease 'from mv svttem. R. H. Short,
Manager IIoUl Behiiont, Lowell, jtfa&s.

I wa. durinc: many month?, a sufferer
from chronic Ilbeuiuatisin. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all tho
remedies I could find, until I commenced

' usinir Ayer's Sarsaparilla I took several
bottles of this preparation, and was speed-
ily restored to health. J. Fream, Inde-
pendence, Ya. : . '
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared b v Tr.:?J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, If
SoWbyaUbrciat. Ivice $1; six boHls,$5.

Sleepers Washington and Montgomery, -

ladies are not near so auxious to
get married as the young msn."

"Obas to that !" rejoined the
maiden," "I think you are mistaken.

Dividend-Payin- g. wines; interesting let
ters from correspondents, etc, etc. - 1'uIIman bleeper between' Richmond .Free Tradi.

The reduction of internal revenue and
the taking off of revenue stamps from

SAMPLE COPIES FREE. and Greensboro, and Pullman Sleeper
between Greensboro and. Jtaleigh.. PullThe girls are anxious ' enough to

o-e-t married. Few of them would man Parlor Car between balmmry and
Knoxville. C . .refuse an offer." I would jump at Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has

lar-el- v benefitted the consumers, as well

Bncklen'sj; Arnica Salve.
"Tns Best Salve ia the world for Cuts

Bruise, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped nands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and- - posi

,

as relieving the burden of home manu
the chance myself.

")Vould you, really ?'
"Try roe and see' - facturers. Especially is this the case

Throngh tickets on gale aCjprincfpal
stations to all points. ' - -

For rates and information apply to any
agent of the Company, or to -

Ja.8. L. TAYLOR, .
Gen.Pavj. AgL

' Washington, D. C.
SOL nAAS, Traffic Manager, .

with Green? Av gust Flmrcr tmiBoscTiet's tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.He did try her, ana mere is

another added to the list of mar or money refunded. - Por sale bv I hco.
"F. Kluttz & Co. 7:ly

trcrmau syrup, as ine reuueuon oimiriy-1- .

six cents per dozen has been added to in
crease the size of the bottles containinsrriages to take place after the season-- 'Tlre oreio btf tfeafed passes by means of an automatic feed - through the hopper Notice "to Creditors.

closes. these remedies thereby riving one-fift- h. i stationary disk, the nottom or wmcu is coverea wuu a acnes 01 wum-uihu-

. I recti ? beneath this disk is a revolving pan containing a resorvoir of vuiel

.j imn tv.e annarattid is set ia motion the disk is lowered to within th Uavinff Qualified as Administrator on
more medicine in the 75 cent size. The
August Flncer fcJlyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, and the German Svmv for JOI3HSSnmfi nhvsicians say disease is. i, ... . --it -- -... .,si.:i the estate of J. R. Troutman, dec'd. allt ln.-- h of thn bottom of the ravoivm pan. upon ootiora oi wmcu tue quicfc.su- -

knarr. to t fa Gca&xfcost

isgie sataficoca. ,
AIwtt Jc LUW

transmittcd'by kissing. Heart dis
- fiX't 1 Tw i UAT3. J

Lt3 Stridor.
VA tr4 cn!j ky tta

persons having claims against said rotesConsrh ahd Luns Troubles, have, perhaps,
case is and the only remedy i3 mat PAYSthe FREIGHT

5 Toa Wacoa mrales,m Vtnm, Swci Carict, ms
tate are required to present the same to
me. on ir before the 24th day of 4 July,
1888, or this notice wilL be pleaded in

the Targest sale of any medicines in the
world. The. advantage of increased size
of the hbltles will be "greatly appreciated

Hodso JI .Trimony. Call. IWfWtaa Brna Bos iQC

rp A-- via and forms a wall round the periphery. A very thin stream of water

w io muie3 tfce sand ar ore ere It falls through the hopper into, the center of
"

bat whera It Is forced backwards and forwards between and nnder the riffles; by
- vr 'r the cold is freed from the sand or quartz, by difference in specific gravity,
1 v-- srihtra'UlhAtUwUi Immediately amalsamatc In coming Jn contact with the
:c r ItWlf kept bright by the action I tbe rifiles. Any partieies not taken up

Vtne surface of the pan arc caught by the wall of quicksilver formsT around the
o t& Yv eon frifn r, frvree. . v

bv the sick and afiheted, in every town bar of their recovery. - --

Julv 23. 13S7. . . . J LCSIFFOUD, Price 41.03. I 1If you want any job work, call at r the --rev - Aand villa re in civilized country. Sarnpla ? cr I'seiMiiToa. .
It. E. STELTiE :42 . For sale by43 4t5,$ - Adm'r.bottles for 13 cents remain the same Eire.IlEiUU office; good work, low prices. .


